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ATTRACTIVE MEALS FOR SMALL FAMILIES GETTING OUT OF A RUT LITTLE BOOKMARK

TEMPTING RECIPES MEANT FOR TWO
ARE GIVEN BY MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cafccs Front One Mi.r,

&

A

Jft

to a

By MRS. M. A.
. ! Jin. Jf. A. tVIUon.

ill Hoh rrrvrdJ
there como to

from those who want
to know how to
just for two. Most arc too

largo for the little and
when sho has

from a she

finds that she has to last her
days.

This wise little woman will know
that roasts are not for her, but she
may have pot

stews, meat pies, etc.
When she may use
tho thigh ar.d legs for

and a !a sr.d
the breast for a la king
and salad or have the
breast

She also knows that when
It is to use pans
or else to divide tho thus

a

Two Cakes From One Mix

One egg,
of sugar,

Four of
Placo in n bowl and cream

until light and Now
add

Two of flour.
Three level of

of
One level of
Beat to blend and then

pour one-ha- lf of this in a
and deep pie

tin. Place in a bowl

Three of flour,
Two of sugar,
One and

of
One level of

Rub the hands until
and then on top

of the cake. Place in a
oven to bake for

Place the of the
in a and muffin
pan and bake In a oven for

Cool and then ice
the tops of one-ha- lf of the cup cakes
with an icing made of

Juice of
sugar to

A AA twt mIo nf frunn
to the of the orange icing
and ice the rest of the cakes with
this. two of cakes
to make into These two
may be laid away icing.

To make the Split the
cake and cover with fruit,

over each two

By

To the Twins
Tou went b hit nh ad of me In guess.

Ing what I would say. Tou are too
young to be in such n silly
fashion about any boy. Make good
pall of the boys and let worries nbout
nny one wait until you are
older. You will nnd that the boys you
most want to like you will dislike you
If you run around after them nnd try
to think up ways to make them like
you.

Had Hair Boxed
"To the Editor of Pare:

Sear Madam My hair was falling out
ever since I had the so I had
It blocked. Do you think that la nil
right? Some people ridicule me. But
It looks all right

It was quite all right to have your
hair boxed. I know some girls who

.nt as far as to have their heads
shaved on account of Influenza hnlr
troubles What do our readers think
of tho Idea?

Girl Wasn't
JJear As I am a dally

reader of your column I noticed the
article signed I think
the young man Is very unjust to the
grlrt he lovea when he accuses her of

,uciuj. h.. ..icii!the weakness of this girl
In keeping her I think that
tie la also very selfish to ask her to

. .... ui..nAnrfln with n f.MrVuF
VT il .... mn lltrolv Anlv In

man will change hla

The Right Kind of Clrl
Sear In answer to P. M.

T th to say that I am a young man
not yet but have seen more
life than 16 per cent of tho men who
hare reached the age of thirty and
fcave learned who Is the best friend- man. Not the frivolous kind of a

r wtrl. but the one who can make a home
Z- - if ahould be. Powder, paint and
rielhes do not make the woman. I am

!?-?- ? ji.inrtnB. dress nlc and act on a
Mm- - should.

Any young woman who will put
Mwder and rouge on her face so thick

at you can hardly see her skin, and
VLttr wins elgnt incnee auove ner snoe- -'

leM, and at that,
very little respect for herself

yC mother either.
'' "v t . Vttn at vour nresent
IJot life and you will win In the end a

nusDana ana u nappy nomt,
ONE WHO KNOWS.

r. '

u-- -
,Boy Was

riKir Cmthla I am a young girl
kbteen years of age and go with

sailor two year my senior,
been going with him three

: fcuat.4 a nnnpval Mnl T VifaXafc
It 9pinj Mil VI tutu twnii ssw
R'JSlI ttet SHn hint for the last three weeks.

,'X love the young man pery mucn ana-I-t

has told me that he loves me and he
RUB LO pJMMSjr .IMU.

Mew do you think he (till cares for

think a good deal of
mi. nur mother asked him to take

wHa us pa but he
r up or m raucn aa rec--

MMr. I am greatly

Delicious

Puddings and Suggestion About Cooking Chicken for Families The
Best Meats Order for Just "Couple"

WILSON

(Corvrioto.

QUITE frequently

prepare something
recipes
housewife,

finished making
omcthlng-- certain recipe

enough
aevcral

steaks, chops, roasts,
goulashes,

cooking chicken
wings, fricas-

see chicken Maryland,
chicken

chicken
grilled.

baking
necessary smaller

mixture,
making variety.

Three-quarte- rs cupful
tablfupoonfula shortening.

to-

gether frothy.

cupfuls
teaspoonfuls

baking powder,
Three-quarter- s cupful water,

teaspoonful flavoring.
thoroughly

mixture
wcll-greas- floured

separate
tablespoonfuls

tablespoonfuls
one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls

shortening,
teaspoonful cinna-

mon.
between

crumbling spread
moderate

twenty minutes.
balance dough

well-greas- floured
moderate

twenty minutes.

out-ha- lf orange,
Sufficient XXXX spread.

oVi!rftrtnf
balance

Reserve cupfuls
shortcake.

without
shortcake:

canned
pouring shortcake

Ash

If you havo nny
bring them to Mrs. Wilson.

Sho wilt bo Kind to answer you
theso No per-

sonal replies, can lw given.
Address to Mm. M. A.

IIvknino I't'iiMo

of tho fruit
Serve with either plain or
cream.

Cake for Two

Yolk of on: egg,
Six level of

sugar.
Cream until light and then

add
Two of

of flour,
One level of

Beat to mix and then
fold in tho stiffly beaten white of

one egg. Bake in a small tube pan
for in a slow

oven.
Lemon

Soak the stale bread in cold water
until soft and then press dry. Rub

a fine sieve to free from
Now add

7utce of one
One of rind,
Five of sugar.
Now place

of milk in a and add one
of Dis- -

solve the starch in the cold milk and

to

bothering

particular

Woman's

Influenza,

DIMPI..F.S.

Deceitful
Cynthia

"Unbeliever."

aeceiiiuinrBs
understand

promises.

opinion,
DOROTHT.

Cynthia

twenty-on- e,

kiffii
MBtleman

twelve-Inc- h Bhoetops
'hu'but

VckvanuT

Discourteous

fjrounr

jNtrcota
Sunday,

One With Orange

Mrs. Wilson

cookery prob-
lems,

through columnH.
however,

questions
Wilson, I.K.nar.H,
Philadelphia.

tablespoonfuls sirup.
whipped

Sponge

tablespoonfuls grcnu-late- d

frothy,

tablespoonfuls water,
One-ha- lf cupful sifted

teaspoonful baking
powder.

carefully

thirty-fiv- o minuto3

Pudding

through
lumps.

lemon,
teaspoonful grated
tablespoonfuls

thrcc-qunrte- rs cupful
saucepan

tablespoonful cornstarch.

Answers Questions

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

l.Jtfkf&eTM'JrmllWUM

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will
you be good enough to give a a
recipe for a small raisin loaf
cake? I have tried several with-

out success, but feel sure you can
help me. Also a recipe for a
raisin pic. Your articles have
been most helpful to me. Thank-
ing you in advance, I am E. B.

E. B.
Raisin Cake

Three-quarte- cupful of sugar,
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening,
One egg.
Cream well nnd then add
Two cupfuls of sifted flour,
Three level tcaspoonfuls of baking

powder,
Three-quarte- cupful of water,
Flavoring if desired.
Beat to mix and then pour in well-greas-

nnd floured pans and spread
the raisins over the top. Knock
the pan gently and then place in the

i

be kind enough nnd tell me what to
do. Thanking you In advnnre. I am.

PUZZLED.
It was very to say the least,

for tho young man to Ignore jour
mother's lettfr, no matter what his
trouble may have been with ou. I
wish you had gone Into moro of the
detnlls of tho quarrel. Was It his
fault or your? if It was vours It
might be possjhle that the young man
still cares for you but Is too stubborn
to give In on the matter. If It was
his fault then I should say I do not
think the young man shows signs of
caring very deeply. In either case I
should now write him a letter myself,
telling him you feel he owes an ex-
planation to your mother for not re-
plying In some fashion to her letter.
Keep yourself entirely out of the let-

ter. Simply say you do not like to
see your tnnth-- r traud In th'i fashion.

There Is Just one extenuating circum-
stance to consider In there a chance
of the boy not having reccled jour
mothers letter I

Rouge and Powder Again
Dear Cynthia I am going to speak

about the use of pewder and rouge.
I approve of powder and a little bit of
rouge. I would like to ask the boy
readers of this column to answer my
questions.

Would they rather go see a girl
with lI. faded skin, shiny nose and
dull, listless eyes or a girl with flushed
pink cheeks, cherry red lips nnd' spark-
ling ees caused by shapely eye-bro-

and dainty white nose?
Now, Cynthia, please do not think

me ridiculous, as I am considered
pretty sensible and real g

among my friends, bcth male and fe-
male, nnd must honemly say I use
camouflage once In twenty-fou- r hours

TOOTS I K.

Doesn't Like to "Write Letters
Dear Cynthia I have hesitated a long

time before writing to you, but your
advice to othera eeemed so good that
It encouraged me. I havo a friend who
formerly lived In this city, but who Is
no longer here. For a year and a half
before he left here he Bhowed me a
good deal of attention, calling at least
once nnd sometimes twice a week.
Since he has been nway he has writ
ten Infrequently and his letters come
at Increasingly long Intervals. I know
he Is very busy and that he does not

his own neonle more than he
does to me. but don't you think that
he would write to me If he really cared
for me. as he nppears to do when with
me? He has come to the city several
times and spent most of his time with
me while here and seemed to be as
fond of me as he used to be.

Now, Cynthia, will you tell me If I
can get him to write to me at reason-
able Intervals (he hates writing letters)
or what shall I do?. Has he tired of
me or la he Indifferent? MAIIV.

I wouldn't let this matter of letters
worry me. With some, of course. It Is
an Indication of Indifference, but with
the man you describe It seema to be a
mixture of being very busy and nat-
urally hating to write letters. It la
queer but true that men frequently
hato letter-writin- g to such an extent
that they will not pen letter to the
girls they care most for. From your
statements I believe this man cares for
you. Do not try to force him to write
frequently and do not answer hla let-
ters too soon after tou receive) them.
Just by th way of no harm give him a
MM M asrs 41ota

Frosting Three Good

Small

Mrs, Wilson

bring to a boll. Add the prepared
bread. Let cool and then add yolk

of one egg. Beat well, pour into
greased pudding dish and bake for
twenty minutes. Beat tho white of
egg very stiff, adding two table-
spoonfuls of sugar. Place meringue
on top of pudding and let brown
slightly.

Cornstarch Pudding
Place one cupful of milk in a clean

saucepan and add three level table-
spoonfuls of cornstarch. Dissolve
the stnrch in the milk and then-brin-

to a boil. Cook slowly for
five minutes and then add

Yolk of one egg,
Four tablespoonfuls of sugcr,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of vanilla

extract.
Bent for a few minutes and then

pour into cusUrd cups that have
been previously rinsed in cold water.
Set nsido to mold. Now place one-ha- lf

glassful of jolly in a bowl and
add the white of one egg. Beat
until it forms into a stiff meringue.
Use part of this whip for custard
and part on a rice pudding.

Tapioca Cream

Place three level tablespoonfuls of
grnnulatid tapioca in a double boiler
and add

One-ha- lf cupful of water.
Three-quarte- cupful of milk,
Fiix; tablespoonfuls of sugar,
Pinch of salt.
Cook for thirty-fiv- e minutes nnd

stir frequently. Add one well-beate- n

egg. Beat well and then pour into
sherbet glasses to cool. Canned or
fresh fruit may be served with the
tapioca.

oven and bake for fifty minutes in
moderate oven. Do not worry

about the raisins, the dough will
rise and permit their distribution.

Your description about raisin
cake is very vague; if this is not
what you mean, write again, giving a
me a better description and just
what you desire.

Raisin Pie
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

seeded raisins,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of water,
Juice of one lemon,
One-quart- cupful of brown

sugar.
Cook gently for twenty minutes

and then thicken the mixture with
Four level tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch, dissolved in
Four tablespoonfuls of cold water.
Bring to n boil: cook for five min

utes and then cool and use for either
pie or cake .filling.

Adventures
With a Purse

HOW about nightgowns; do you need
everyday ones? Personally, I

think It Is a very good Idea to buy one
or two when they can bo purchased for
a low- - price, because If a body waits until
'he'nteds some, seems as If there never
were such things as bargnlns, and oh'he coarse material which goes In some
of tho lower-price- d gowns! But any-
how, the ones I saw today are of soft
smooth material and they are simply
made. Costing but S1.50. there Is no
ittempt to make them fancy v'th lace.
Some have a simple band of bending
and ribbon nbout the round neck.
Oilers Empire Btyle, are even plainer,
while one model, kimono sleeved, Is trim-
med with a bit of design embroidered
In pink and feather stitched In the same
color. Tou'll find that they ure uncom-
mon good alue for 11.50.

"Meet Me Where We Parted Last."
Is the clever little line appearing on one
of thn bookmarkers I found torUy These
bookmarkers are of soft brown leather,
about six or eight Inches long, and some
of them bear little sentences likn the
above. For the friend who loves to
rend or to send to some one to whom you
want to give a little more than a birth,
day card, one of these bookmarkers
would be Ideal. And they coHt but ten
cents.

"I have a perfect horror." said my
friend who Is a business woman, "of r...
Ing unable to keep fresh and wholesome.. ,Tl.. .1... .In... -1 -

7 ...a iii.iu ui i g ciock comes, and
I am t'red and overheated. I oft. ,.- -
der If there Is any odor of perspiration
ahOUt me." Rn When T hon., .1 . .. .-- - -- - - niiuui misantiseptic deodorant, which although

will destroy aU traces of per-
spiration or anything, I of course calledher up Immediately. "The shopkeeper
says." I concluded, "to wrinkle some
of it on your clothes when you dress Inthe morning." My friend bought somea generous portion costs but twenty-flv- o

ctntf and Dhe Is delighted with ItI thought jou might be glad to know
about It

For name of shop addr v.tu.. '
Woman's 1'aae, phone Walnut sooo.

Odd and Interesting
Nearly 15.000.000 acres In Canada arevoted to wheat growing.

Forty-nin- e declarations of war wermade between 1914 and 191J,

Great Britain produces a fourth of allthe coal used In all the world.

The uniformed force of the New Yorkciiy nre oeparimeni numbers 5000 melt

Greater New Tork's dallv miuiin.ii..of water amounts to nearly 800,000,000

""Wrstltlon tn Eng-lan- dthat winding one's watch an thetrain means a sate Journey.

Statisticians estimate that for every
death there are, on tha average, two per-Bo-

constantly alck.

AUTHOR OF MARRIED"

iiiiMHiliiillHHHHilHH"HHirTr?Vr17nTllBUi

L StUtSSfMvSWlvWnWm!f ' " vv.

" llllsi9BaBBB9HBBllHflBHmBBBgBlBllllBlHA X- " ' B

Tile flurming pcron with her typewriter and her pny is Mr?. Haiel Dejo Uatrhclor, one of the editors of a
well-know- woman's magazine and the writer of "Anil So Thc Were Married." Mrs. Batrhelor is one of the

WOMEN DON'T WANT TO TAKE
MEN'S PLACES; AIM FOR OWN
Hazel Dvyo Author of "Married Serials, Asks That

Feminine Rights Be Based on Definite Qualities
Which Set Her Sex Aside.

do not want to tike men's
WOMEN'

In the world. They want to
create their own.

This was the trenchant summing up
of the woman movement given tcday
In the course of an Interview by Mrs.
Hazel Peyo Batchelor, n n

woman writer and one of the editors of
woman's magazine. This brief plat-

form came to answer the now prevalent
nccusntlon that thousands of women let
"out of the coop" during the war refuse
to make way for men nnd get back
Into It now that the war Is over.

"Women are not and never have been
men's equal," Mrs. Batchelor maintain- -

FOULARD COMBINED
WITH GEORGETTE

iftlvissssW W

'taleaaiSissaaW"

P.Mktlr-f- IlmHBissssssVaBo

Kirov! flSH
w YfM vjt-C- J SL?flBsll

ovSaHssigf

w
A Daily Fashion Talk by Rose

year the printed foulards andLAST printed silks made their ap-
pearance among tho smartly dressed
women, and had the season been more
favorable thev would very likely have
struck a very popular chord. But It was,
ns you will well remember, a very dark,
drab season and even tho dark silks with
the prints of whlta were looked upon by
most of the women as far too gay, Aa
It was the few that were worn served
as an Introduction for thU season,

Women as a whole ore ery fond of
tho printed silks and there Is every rea- -
son why they should be, for of all the
silks the foulard tnalfutl II tl about tbe
best kind of dress. Foulard
can not be classed, ns a dressy material,
nor can frocks made of this silk be
anything but semldress affairs. But It Is
the semldress-u- p frocks from which we
get the most satisfaction, to say noth-
ing of the most wear. r

Tho foulard dress shown to you today
depicts the use. of georgette combined
with the foulard. In this instance the
georgette matches the shade of the back-
ground of the silk. The foundation skirt
which Is of the foulard Is draped. The
georgette la used as an apron and Is
barred with Jet beads, the ends of this
apron for a aash which ties at the cen-
ter back. The bodice Is of the aeoraette.
with a band or ine (ouiara encircling the
lower part of the waist, beneath the
georgette. Jet beads also trim the bodice
and the sleeve.

The Urge hat Is of dark blue straw.
with a soft crown, banded with dark
blue ribbon. The right aide of the hat
la decorated with a feather, shaped to
conform with the lines of the hat

(CftWrrlgBt. SUt..ty Tlertace Bos.

"AND SO THEY WERE

Batchelor, Lije"

Florence

pioneer writers ol married-lif- e enals

ed. "In some ways they nre far su-

perior, much liner. In others not sc fine.
But they do have their own place In
the world, and there are things that
they can do fur better than men. The
urging of right nnd privilege should
not be based on equality nlone. but on
the qualities women possess that set
them quite npnrt from the other sex.
Women don't want to take men's places
In the world; they want to create their
own."

Mrs. Batchelor. who came from her
home In New York to Philadelphia to-

day on a brief visit, was herself n vivid,
and charming refutation to nil the fears
of the nnxlous man who Is ntruld things
are neVtr going tc bo quite the same for
him since I'ncle Sam Invited his fair
Bisters to try their slim but capable
hands at his some thousand varied Jobs.
Feminine nnd all real woman she look,
ed from the tip of her smart close-fittin- g

hat to her trim shoes, which wero
not what one might call ground grip-
pe rs.

And yet Mrs. Batchelor Is a believer
In careers for wemen nnd progress.

"The women workers to whom the
wnr has been somewhat of a revelation
will never go back to the old wnys of
living," sho claims. "Where they do
It will mean sacrifice. And right here
I want to say that there will be n strug.
g!e from now on between the sexes
that can mean nc thins but progress."

Behind the scenes In the lite of any
writer of note Is supposed to be par-
ticularly Interesting. But Hazel Deyo
Batchelor' has a special,
claim to this populnr nttentlon. Mrs.
Batchelor was one of the pioneer writers
of the dally and Intimate serials of mar-
ried life that hiive during the last five
years or so taken newspaper'readera by
storm.

For readers of the Eve.nino runtio
I.KixiEn Mrs. Batchelor has especially
Intimate Interest, for she Is tho author
of the "And So They Were Married"
serial now appearing dally on Its
woman's page, and also of the "Maid
and Two Men" serial which preceded It.
In that first story readers followed her
famous character Scott to the trenches
and then saw him returned to Ruth,
the girl who almost married the wrong
man and whom It took a world War to
lure from a match which spelled luxury
to one which meant enly love and a
workaday life In a little New York
apartment Now readers ore watching
tho married life of these two young per-
sons, fraught, as such life sometimes Is,
with shoals.

Mrs Batchelor has distinct and clear-c- ut

Ideas on trying to mannge careers
and fnmtlles at the same time,

"I don't think a woman can rear a
family and have a career at the same
time, as a general rule," she contends.
"Pec pie have quoted Ethel Barrymore
to me many times when I have said
this, but, somehow, she seema to serve
as an example In every way, which
somehow falls to convince me there are
many women like her, I think raising
babies la a distinct career, and I do
believe that when women begin to think
so there will be less chafing and rest-
lessness."

In spite of the fact, however, that
Mrs. Batchelor spcakR of the progress
of women, she does not take the stand
of so many progressives. She Is not a
woman booster Just because she Is a
woman. r

'"I am afraid I never could picket, nor
could I address a mcb from an ."

Hut I know I can vote, and
that's what matters, after all," this au.
thor holds. "Seriously, I believe that
women still have to Justify themselves
as far as voting Is concerned. I am
afraid I simply can't say that women
have simply been given what they de-

served not yet. But I do believe that
when they have emerged finally from
tho transition period they will be able
to vote intelligently as a class, I
mean."

-- Mrs. Batchelor, although a younr
woman, has had wide and varied .ex-
perience as a Journalist She Is a
araduate of Smith College, where she
was winner of the Ivy day aong con
test In January, lsis, she made a trip
through the Panama Canal to San Fran
cisco and then across the continent for a
New Yprk dally. Mrs. Batchelor believes
writing ranks first aa a career for
women, because It leaves them time for
other Interests.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
eg aaB4 ln by "Ootumta; Seft. IkSnlnT7

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. In what jrar was Hearse Washington

born?
2. How old n the flmt President of the

minsi .tune, wnen he direr.
3. In prrNnlnr nfler uponslnx. how utiotild

the material be held on the Ironing
board?

4. Itow run the bnbj's playthings he ar
ranged mo that he run i.lrk them up
wnen ne drops tnrm rroni nis nun
ehulr?

5. Nume nn enjornble partr thnt rnn be
given in minor or men witn nave re-
turned from fcerrlre.

6. What eorarortuble feature Is noticeable
In the new uprtng coat?

YESTEnDAY'S ANSWERS
1. MIm Kthr! !lABlir. ttt South Carol Inn,

In the Mr.ln.fiw nrn ronfMrntUI vtftary of hrrrrtnrr Daniel.
2. The prt-flo- who fmprronatM neorre

lrAhhlncton should wcitr n Mark trtttt
t tilt mndr In the fatihtnn of hU day

with kntf and nhnn hurklrs. yellow
jtltiTr, a rocked hat with Mtir nnd
huff rorkfide, nnd (lie rdgea trlmmrd
with b!fk feather trim mini, and a
lone "word In a whit leather ttcab
Imrd.

3. If the American flatt U edged with n pleee
of tape about nn Inch nnd n half wide.
It em he left out tn the wind nnd It
will rat tear.

4. A wedding Imitation nhonld be accepted
with the rev alar formal orceptanee.

5. Straw braid In Tit r Ion it fthapen In used a
great tiecii in lite new hat.

In arranging the hair, precaution nhoutd
he taken to place the knot In Kitrh a
position that It wilt be becoming to thoprotile.

Con a Reader Answer This?
To the Editor of Woman' Pao:

Dear Madim Will yon kindly ndvlse me
where I can locate a Knight of Friendship
lodger FLOUUNUK.

This Is not In the city directory under
this head. Perhaps some reader of the
column who Is a member of the organi-
zation will write In and tell us where
It Is.

Remeily for Enlarged Pores
To the Editor ol Woman' Vaoe:

Dear Madam Would you kindly print In
your valuable column t remedy for enlarged
pores on the nose and cheeks? Do ou think
rouge and rowdr cuuao the pore to be-
come larve? HUTK.

Enlarged pores can be refined by
cleansing the face with a good facial
soap and warm water. Rinse w Ith wnrm
water, follow with cold water and then
rub Ice over tho face. This softens nnd
refines the skin and will make the pores
rmaller, The const-in-t Uee of powder
and rouge will coarsen the skin unless
It Is carefully removed with cold cream
and the Ice treatmert Is used.

Stretching May Help Yon
Ta tn Kfilfor of Woman's rage:

Pear Madam la there anything you ran
recommend for n amall person who In any
way can set a little taller than she la?

DAILY HKAUEn.
Consult a physician before taking

medicine-o- f nny kind. The only possible
way for a smalt person to make herself
taller Is by using stretching exercises
'and by holding herself very straight.
Even then the additional height will be
hardly noticeable. Wearing the hair
high on top of the head and wearing
narrow, hats will make a
short person look taller and also long-walst-

dresses made with long, slender
lines.

Son Left Home
To thi Editor o Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam Having ecn that you tlvo
valuable advice to other readers I will ask
you for some.

I have a son who I not quite twenty-o- n
years old. He has left home against my
wishes for more than three months I have
not heard anything from him, although ha
was not angry with any one at home, Now,
I would Ilka to know how I could locaU him.Thanking you for your rood advlc I am.

WUHIUED JIUTIIEK,
Write a letter to the superintendent

of police. City Hn 11. and explain the de
tails or tne case briefiv to mm. Ask tn
make an appointment with the person
in wnose nanas no places the case ana
then you can give full explanation. Per-
haps your ron has enlisted. Bo nt the
some time write to thn adlutant ceneral
of tho army. Washington. D. C asking
ir mere is niieo on army records a noy
of your son's name and description.
Write, to the Ilureau of Navigation,
Washington. D. C to get the same In-
formation from the navy. Ho will come
back., "Mother." Don't worry. Write to
me again.

ODDS
that we used to
throw away are v

now appetizing
dishes our hus-
bands want mora
of, because we '
Hie plenty of
the appetising,
savory
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WHY, THIS YOUNG MOTHER
KEEPS UP WITH THE TIMES

Evcn.Thouxh She Has All Her Own Work to Do and a Little Sort
to Mind Tho Woman Five Doors Aicay Is Content ,

to Stay in Her Own Little Rut

TiOWN the ntrcct lles n marriedJ woman of twenty-seven- , with a
llttlo boy of throe. And flvo doors
nway from her lives nnother young
married woman about tho same age,
with a youngster who Is nlso three.
A llttlr- - girl thlH tlmo. Neither of
theso mothers, keep n maid: they do
nil their own work with thd excep-
tion of tho washing. I ,dr.ivv this
parallel in circumstances first because
It throws Into relief tho utter "differ-entness- "

of theso women's lives.
Tho first young woman mentioned

in ns much Interested In what Is
going on In tho world ns If sho woro
n man out among men or n woman
who had tho advantage of going to
club meetings nnd various other places
of enlightenment. Of course, this
little mother has not that advantage.
She belongs to one club, but that Is all
tho time sho can afford.

Tho second mother might as well be
living In tho back hills of Kentucky
for all sho knows of affairs. Sho
hid the same educational advantages
ns our other friend had, but has some,
how Bllppcd Into a Htnte of knowing
nothing moro thnn whether sho will
have hnm and rggs or bacon nnd eggs
for bnvxkfnst: whether sho will or will
not wash Martha's corduroy coat this
morning or tomorrow morning.

those things nre Important,NOW tho extremists who imagine
they can ever luro women entliely
nway- - from them aro sadly mistaken.
Ilut why In this age when tho world
la nlocm with things to know must

11. Ltdotr Co.

Who could be
here nt this time of night? And

then she realized that she thought It
strange only because she to be
alone. If Scott had been there, It would
not have occurred to her that the

was at all out of the
Then she went out Into ,the tiny hall,

snapprd on the electric light and opened
the door. Carson stood on the

A sudden feeling of not how
to cope with the-- situation swept over
her, but she forced herself to be

gay, hoping that ho would not
notice. He brought a breath of fresh air
from the cold out of doors with him,
and a moment ago she had been lonely

and had what to do with the
evening.

If, away In the back of her heart there
was the thnt sho wns not do.
Ing right, she stifled It by
that sho must be modern. If In her
heart of hearts nnd her own

between right nnd wrong she did
not wnnt to Nick Carson here
tonight nlone, she forced herself lo think

by that It was Scott
who had begun this kind thing.

And there was nothing wrong
with Nick Carson. He was tho Ideal
friend. No girl could fall to be glad and
proud to be seen with him. and he did
not bother her to death with silly per-

sonal
She led the way Into the living room

and he followed her. She wished that It
were a more fitting place to receive
friends. It suffered by with
rally's, and It was Dourgeoi.
All this was quite of Iluth,
but she was to be some
one outside of herself, and tho simple
real things of life did not mean much to
this other Iluth.

Then suddenly she thnt
she had told Scott she couldn't go to
the theatre because she had made an

for the 'evening. Suppose
Scott were to think that she haa

made an with
Nick Cnrson. She couldn't let him think
that. But then, of course, how would he
know If she didn't tell him? Ho was off

having a good time himself.
Nick had seated himself In the one

big chair the room
and Ituth hnd curled herself Into a
corner of the He
the light from nn orange silk shade glint
through her hair for a few

that her were far away,
then he said lazily:

"Tou're not to a word I'm

She came back to him then, and
smiled a little.

,

a woman nllow herself to bocomo o
piece of wood Wlillo there
am books und und

to read thero novcr can bo
any for It.

Tho first woman to whom I refer-
red tells m'e sho would no moro go to
bed without tho
nil than sho would
put her little son to bod without

his face nnd hands. In fact, sho
connects nnd

tho welfare of that
small young person.

T " sho told mo enco, "It
X is for me to

keep up with what Is going on nil
around me If I nm to be a real com-
rade as well as n mother to my boy.
He'll bo things In school
that his poor little mother won't know

about If I'm not careful. It's
the same way with his father.' Hero
ho goes down to an off.co and

day alter day with
girls who aro very well So
you think I could expect him to havo
a great deal of respect for my mind
If I didn't know a thing or two my-
self? No, Indeed; tnklng tlmo each
day to rend nnd keep up with my one)
club arc ns to mo ns any
part of housekeeping nnd lots moro

thnn some of it."
In tho tho little woman

flvo doors nway Is content to go
"along her narrow little way. Foolish
littlo woman out the path
that leads to old ago first. For a
woman, mind you, cannot bo younger
than her spirit

And So They Were Married
Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

by TuMic

RUTH hesltnted.

happened

hap-

pening ordinary.

Nick
threshold.

knowing

un-

naturally

wondered

knowledgo
remembering

dlscrlmlna-tlo- n

entertain

otherwise recalling
of

certainly

compliments.

comparison
hopelessly

unworthy
struggling hard

remembered

engagement

deliberately engagement

somewhere

comfortable afforded,

davenport watched

minutes,
thoughts

listening
saying."

mentally?
magazines news-

papers
necessity

reading newspaper
the,wny through
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rending newspapers
magazines with

BELIEVE
positively necessary

learning

anything

asso-
ciates business

informed.

lmportnnt

Important
meantlmo

picking

CosvHoM,

"Shall I tell you what you were think.
Ir.g?"

"You can't"
"Oh. yes I can. Tou were wishing I'd

go."
Ruth flushed deeply. "Oh, but I

wasn't. Tou're wrong this time."
. "What were you thinking then?"

"I was wishing we could go some-
where." The thought hnd suddenly oc-

curred to Iluth. It would solve all tho
difficulties and still save her pride.

"All right, where shnll we go?"
Suddenly tho bell rang ngaln, and

Ruth's startled face showed her true
feeling. Who could thnt be? Could It
be her mother, nnd If It were, what
could be said to excuse the situation?
Mrs. Rowland would never understand.

"Aro ou expecting nny one?" Nick's
question was casual. He snw that Ruth
was terrified, hut decided thnt there was
nothing he could do to help her out

"No, I don't know who could bo com-
ing here." she returned. And then
knowing that there was but the one thing
to do unless she meant to ndmlt to him
that sho would not for the world have
had any one find them here atone to-

gether, she went to tho door.
Isabel and Rill Carter stood outside.
"Well." said Isabel lightly. "How

are jou? We've been to dinner In this
neighborhood and thought we'd run tn
on ou."

"Scott In?" asked Hill.
Ruth shook her head.
"Oh. aro you all alone?" asked Isabel,

following Ruth Into the living room.
Then she stopped and stared. "Well,
Nick Carson, upon my word. What
on earth are you doing here? Dill, look
who's having a tete-a-tet- e with Ruth,
nnd I never know they were more than
speaking acquaintances,"

Isabel was rattling on gnyly, but Ruth
could see thnt mil wns surprised.

There was something In Isabel's at-

titude, too. that somehow innae Ruth
uncomfortable. It was as though Isabel
admitted her to her own understanding
of things, recognized In her something
of the same quality that she herself
noswssed nnd marveled at 't even while
she knew It was true. Ruth didn't want
to be classed n"h, Isabel. Quite sua-den- ly

sho wished she had never met Nick
Carson. She wanted nil the dear safe
things that she had known and believed
In with Scott. Somehow she felt 'that
It wasn't going to be much fun playing
this other game, only that she would
have to go on with It now that she had
come so far.

(In the next chapter an attonndlntr
revelation develops out of what has gone
before.)
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